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CLYDESDALES FOR ROEBOURNE. 

The s.s. Gorgon has on board two Clydesdale stallions shipped by Younghusband, Row & Co., of 
Melbourne, to the order of Mr. A. C. Gillam, of Chirritta station, Roebourne. One of the stallions will 
go to Woodbrook (Church and Gillam's) and the other to Chirritta, this being the second high-class 
stallion sent to Chirritta during the last six months. The following particulars of the stallions should be 
interesting:- "Dundonald's Pride" bay, foaled October 19, 1904. Sire Lord Dundonald (imp.), grandsire 
Lord Garrick (10,270) bred by Alex. Cross, of Knockdon. Lord Dundonald's dam Kate Park (13,007), 
by Prince Alexander (8,899), grand dam Hatton Beauty (5,687). by Darnley (222), g.g. dam Hatton 
Bella (626), by Time o'Day (875), g.g.g. dam Bell, by Young Wattie (1,01-2). Lord Dundonald won 1st 
prize at the Kilmarnock, Ayr, and Glasgow shows in 1900, let at Kilmarnock in 1901, 1st at the 
Glasgow stallion show and 1st at the Glasgow summer show in 1901, 1st and champion at Ballarat in 
1902, 1st and champion at Melbourne in 1905, and 1st at Melbourne in 1906 and 1907. Dundonald's 
Pride's dam "Maud" was bred by Mr. Chas. Naples, of Dean, and was by the renowned Champion of 
the North, who was champion horse of Australia till he died. Grand dam Rose, by Ullvin, full brother 
to Carmyle. Dundonald's Pride not only possesses the combination of "Champion of the North" blood, 
but has in addition the far famed Princess Maud blood, which stands unrivalled in the history of horse 
breeding. Lord Douglas, dark bay or brown, foaled November 27, 1905- Sire Laird o' the Yale (No. 54 
Vol. 2 A. S. B.) ; dam "Bell", by Marshall Keith (imp). Marshall Keith won second prize at the Royal 
Northern Show at Aberdeen, was highly commended at the Agricultural Society's Show Perth 
(Scotland) first prize in the Spring Show of the Northern Agricultural Society, and highly commended 
at Ayr. At the great stallion show in Glasgow in February 1889, out of a very high class of 87 three-
year-olds, Marshall Keith was selected by the Strathearn Agricultural Society to travel the district and 
was awarded the premium of <£100. He was first and champion at the Royal Show, Melbourne, in 
1891 and also in 1893, being exported to New Zealand in 1895. Lord Douglas's dam " Bell," was by 
Redmond (imp.), etc. Lord Douglas is a powerful horse, a magnificent worker, and must prove a very 
valuable sire. 

 


